
i)CAL NI i OTES.

'rmcn Wednesday's Daily.

\. A. Milner is ii town fr.ni the

Ik e Chlarki, of Barker, arrived in the
(it y yesterday.

j,lhn A. McD)onald arrived in the liel-
elU c(a1Ch1 yesterday.

I1. A. Nottingham, of the Shoiikin, is
.t the ('rand Union.

('ol. J. A. Viall, the proprietor of
;,;•=JfIrdi is taking in the city.

T'lhe plasterers will be through with
11. P. lHolfe's new house on Wednesday.

I)a:11 amples came in from the Teton
-sterday and put his autograph on the
'o!otel registers.

!; urphly, Maclay & Co. have received
:iotlier invoice" of fresh garden seeds
81i,, (olliOn sets.

Amonen the arrivals yesterday at the
('1alnd IUnion was A. Traudum, of the
loomnlulg town of Livingston.

,Joselph Allen, of Sand Coulee, one of
thle llst prosplerous and wealthy of Mon-t
tina's stockimen, is in the city, and ist
loc(att(d at the big hotel.

I),ii't i'•'get that the man who comes
the •:,:rest. to guessing the number of
;,ii, in the jar will be entitled to ?25
(wortIh of goo(ls at G(ans & Klein's.

lr::k ;osworth, who is traveling for
;, & Co'., arrived by private convey-
.e I4z evening. He coiiies by way
I, \VlhitCe ulphur Springs and tile Ju-

\. 1. 11 urgess will conmnence mov-
1into his hliandsome new store in the

MI (,ic biildling to-day. lie will have
ti•i •hi, st grocery store in the city when
hI •,ts settled.

I ke iltinsbtlry, ot the Big Sag, caine
in vestecrday. This is Ike's first appear-
antce since he retufned fromi Missouril
a1(dl Texas, and hlie is meeting with `
heart v welcome from his friends in Bent
ion.

l, -t5rfff' in military circles in S
'aid that the resignation of Lieut. Coll

Guido Iliges, Eighteenth Infantry, is in
tlhe hands of Cen. Terry. Col. Ilges is
now ill connllalnd at Fort Assinaboine.
The reason for the tender of the resig-
nat1io0, is not made public. Col. Ilges is
well known in St. Paul, and his cam-
p1,ign against the Sioux, on the Red-
water, in January, 1881, is well remern-
lhered, resulting, as it did, in the surren-
lder of Gall, Crow King, and other noted
hostiles.
From Thunrday's Daily.

C(. LT Zimmerman and family leave
for their ranch on the upper Marias to-
day.

Ed. a:id Jack Maclay went to Barker
yesterday and will be gone five or six
ldays.

Frdm St. Paul to Bozeman in 60 hours
will be the regular time on the North-
ern Pacific hereafter.

Thlie steamer Rosebud, which is now
steiiniig the tide towards Benton, is
l(oaded larigely with flour.

The Rosebud left Bismarck yesterday
morning for Fort Benton, the first boat
out. She will arrive about the 10th of
!_avy.

('hlas. Ieterson, of the firm of IPeter-
son &; Price, merchants of Little Pitts-

,urg., is in the city, and is making ex-
Celesivc purchases.

Jos. A. A. Baker crossel 200 head of
horses on the upper ferry yesterday. The
:niluals. are destined for Mr. Baker's
ranch on Highlwood.

Barnum has sent word along the line
of the Northern Pacific that as soon as
it is completed his aggregated wonder
show will bowl along to the cities of the
sunset land.

A freighting outfit of T. C. Power &
Co., consisting ef nine wagons, arrived
in town Tuesday. They are loading
goods at our depot for Benton.-Billings
Post, 21.st inst.*

An exchange says that Jimmy Black
and Jack Condon, two former Montana

sports, but now of the Wood river coun-
try, are said to have cleaned up the faro
b1)nks in Salt Lake City during the past
winter. Their winnings aggregate over
$70,00 .

IThe Democrats of Butte have nomi-
nated the following city ticket: Mayor,
I)r. James Thompson ; police magis-
t rate, J. B. Wilcox; city attorney. Judge
L.espeyre; treasurer, Samuel Johnson;
lliarshal, J. M. Venable. They are like-

ly to get left. . -•- -

(tlpt. Tom Todd, of Benton, arrived
ini the city Sunday from the east. So
many ar," acquainted with Tom that he
needs no introduction. He says Ben-
ton is growing and that he himself is

piosperous. Her many friends will be
pleased to learn that Mrs. Todd will be
down from Benton on the first boat.--

A new road from Yankton up the
Missouri valley to a point near Fort Bhr-
ford is soon to be built. The road is to
he called the Yankton, Okobojo & Fort
B,.nfrd. The articles of incorporation
have been filed with the secretary of

Dakota territory.-Piomeer Press.

This is the finest field in the world for
a railroad, but of course it must be ex-
tended through to Fort Benton to take
in the best country.

An article appeared in the eveni g
paper last night which was a direct! and

personal attack on the character of tet
of the editors of this paper. From t ii
to time such articles have appeared, t
only reason for which is tfeemallgn
jealousy which the proprietor of tlia
sheet has against the party referred to
because he was one of those who started
tihe RIvER PRESS in opposition, We
have treated these dirty flings heretofre
with silent contempt, the otily trea
ment that they merited, but now when
they seek to make the public beIieve
that the person mexti ued is 4 eqnrpan-
io1 of profit tps or a frequenter of -suc

places, we unhesitatingly pronounce the
author of the article a malicious liar and
a slanderer. Nothing more need be
said.
From Friday's Daily

Judge Galbraith left for home on yes-
terday morning's coach.
The Martinsdale coach had not arriv-

ed at ten o'clock last night.
W. 0. Dexter returned from the east

on last evening's coach. He is looking
hearty.

The Clendening mining and smelting
company are working forty men on the
Silver Belle mine.

It was decidedly unkind of the young
couple who were out fishing yesterday
afternoon to insist upon the little school
girls going home and carrying those two
rreat bir fish.

W. H. Burgess has been busy for the
past two or three days moving his stock
of groceries into the handsome new store
in the Masonic building and will com-
plete the job to-day.

F. C. Roosevelt has a force of mlen,
with two gang plows, busy putting in a
crop on the Austin ranch, on the bottom
above town, which he recently purchas-
ed at administrator's sale.

The election in Cust~e county on Mon-
(lay last for commissioners resulted in
favor of the people's ticket-Anderson,
Bryan and Bullard being chosen by a
relatively unanimous vote. The Miles
City L'•'rss remarks: "Custer county
mray now look for a reign of honesty and
good order."

The Benton Southern stage line will
soon be equipped with bran new Con-
cord coaches, which have recently been
purchased by Mr. Pound, the contractor.
Four horse stock has already been dis-
tributed along the line, and before very
long the Benton Southern coaches will
,'ol? n 4- the be: t- •• •'•--

Col. Mac. J. Learning, an attorney of
Jefferson City, Mo., and a prominent
citizen of that state, is in the city visit-
ing his old friend, J. H. Rice. The Col.
,s well pleased with Fort Benton, and
it is just possible that he will be induced
to locate here, in which case he will find
a hearty welcome from our peo

George M. Woogsl has got his dairy
cows on his Highwood ranch, and be-
fore long will move themn either to the
Shonkin or Teton, and there establish a
dairy ranch. In a short time now Ben
ton will have what she has badly needed
a sufficient supply of pure milk,, and Mr
Woods is bound to reap a financial ha
vest from his enterprise.

Our young friend and foerner WVhie.
Sulphur Springs correspondent, Harry
A. Brown, has taken the position of
night clerk at the Grand Union hotel, a.
position which, we think, he is pecu-
liarly fitted to fill. Harry has many
friends throughout Northern Montana,
and invites them all to call and see him
when they come to Benton.

We regret to state that little Alma Set-
tle is quite ill. She had been up on the
hill side with some companions, and on
her return was seized with vomiting. It
is supposed that the little girl, who is
only three years old, got hold of some
poisonous weed, and, childlike, put it in
her mouth. We hope to soon be able to
report her complete recovery.

All of the machinery for the Collar
mill at Maiden had not arrived at the
camp last week, owing to the difficulty
of crossing the mountain. As the roads
are drying up, however, it will be but a
few days until everything is on the
ground. A party of stone masons from
Helena arrived at the camp Monday to
commence work on the building.

F. W. Reed & Co. have been purchas-
ing extensively of our merchants for
their business house at Clendenin, in the
Barker dgrict, and were loading yester-
day at Mfi~phy, Maclay & Co.'s, Gans &
Klein's, F. C. Roosevelt's, and other
places, and still we see many packages
and boxes in the stores marked F. W. R.
& Co. The big lot of goods which this
firm is buying shows that times must be
picking up in the bonanza district, for it
will take a good many people to get away
with the large stock. The firm is com-
posed of energetic and good business
men, and their success and financial
prosperity is as certain as the fact that
they well deserve it.

Indians on Arrow Creek.

A party of Indians, numbering four
or five, were seen on Arrow creek a few
days ago, driving north a band of some
sixty head of horses. It is supposed to
have been a war party of Piegans with

ponies stolen from the Crows. While
on Arrow creek they. killed a steer and
made way with most of the beef.

The Billiard Tournament.

The concluding games of the tourna-
ment were played on Monday and Tues-
day, as follows:

The fourth game was between Mr.
Edgerton and Mr. Jo)dghes The latter
is the military telegraph operator at
Helena, and is do n here on a visit.
The score:was : IEd on, 75; Dodge, 48.

Elfth game----Do e, 75; Tut,. 4..
Sixth game-Edgerton, 75; Stevens, 52.
Seventh game-Stevens, 75; Hill, 71.
Eighth game-- ill 75; Dodge, 54.
Ninth game-D e,'75; Kanouse, 57.
Tenth game--T utt, 75; Hill, 49.
Eleventh garne-Edgerton, 75; Hi11,36.
'Twelfth game--i d ,75; Stevens, 70.
Thirteenth game-Tutt; 75; Kanouse,

F~bMitenth ga ge••e, 75; Ka-
nouse, l68 l whdre

at ti ger :lss as ter w~as i a ee or•

StournatmelCt was ;a loows:

aoue won 3, I•l 4...

Kanouse w, lost 4.
Sillwon 1 ost 3, >:. ..
bMr. Egerton Mokl the At p d aU d

Messrs.: .o' 'and ttJt;1r Ada e th
SLor.t te n4, whic p-

] Jdge, T5; Ttt, 6. o .

" Old Shot" Suicides.

Clark, the Assinaboine driver, brought
in the news last 'evening that "Old
Shot," Jim Wells' cook at Clagett, com-
mitted suicide some days ago. He
handed Jim $30, all his wealth, saying,
"If you don't see me again, give it to
the ;hildren," and walked off to a cabin
near by. Soon afterwards shots wer'e
heard in that direction, and when the
cabin was entered "Old Shot" was found
dead with two bullet holes in his fore-
head. What prompted him to take his
life is not known, except that for some
time he has not been quite of sound
mind. The deceased was an old-timer
along the Missouri and was well known

"in this city.
- --- r~cI4-~-

Troops for the North.

Company B, Second Cavalry, Capt.
awolle, and Company K, Capt. Mc-

SAdams, which left Fort Maginnis last
\Sunday, arrived on the bottom across
ithe river yesterday afternoon, and are
tcamped there at present. Capt. Mc-
Adams is in command of the squadron,
`and Lieut. Brett and Dr. Richards are
,with them. The squadron are en route
.to ti.e Sweet Grass hills, near the boun-
=dary line, are accompanied by a large
supply train, and will make a summer
camp in that vicinity. This move will
meet with the approval of all the peo-
ple of Northern Montana, and is parti-
cularly welcome to the stockmen whose
cattle are in danger from the red thieves
across the border. The Second Cavalry
are old frontiersmen and Indian fight-
ers, and are splendidly officered. We
have no doubt that if the Crees attempt
another raid the boys of B and K will
acquit themselves with credit.

The Bar Banquet.

!The members of the Benton bar asso-
{ciation, with a few invited guests, in-
.iuding Judge Galbraith; Hon. Jos. K.
rFoole, acting district attorney; A. B.
Hamilton, members of the legislature;
Jere Sullivan, Esq., secretary of the
gland jury; deputy sheriff George Houk
aid a representative of the RIVER PRESS
niet in the dining room of the Grand
Union. hotel, last Wednesday evening,
t e occasion being the long talked of

/anquet given by the association.
The chair was occupied by Col. J. J.

Donnelly, president of the association,
Judge Galbraith being seated at his
right and Mr. Toole at his left. To at-
tempt a description of the menu would
be beyond the reporter's powers, and
we will content ourselves with saying
that it was the finest that Benton could
furnish and was done ample justice to
by the members and their guests.

rs g, O ur
Guests" was responded to by Mr. Toole,
whose manner on such occasions is al-
ways most happy, and his remarks were
no exception in this case.

"Judge Galbraith" was responded to
by that gentleman, who spoke of the
courteous treatment he had received in
Benton, not only from the members of
the bar and the officials of the court, but
also from the citizens generally. He
spoke in eloquent words of the city of
Fort Benton and pictured a bright and
prosperous future for the metropolis of
Northern Montana.

To the toast of "The Press," Mr. F.
M. Eastman was called on to respond,
which he did with all the eloquence for
which he is noted, and the third estate
did not suffer in the least in his hands.

"The officials of Choteau county" was
responded to by Mr. Houk, and when
we say that his effort was fully equal to
any of his campaign speeches we have
given it suflicieat praise.

`"Our President" brought forth a neat
little speech in reply from Col. Donnel-
ly, and the last regular toast of the even-
ing, "The Ladies," gave Mr. G. W. Set-
tle an opportunity to favor the company
with one of the best speeches of the
evening, his glowing words and flow of
eloquence bringing most hearty and
continued applause.

Several impromptu speeches followed,
interspersed with the brilliant and witty
sayings and bon-motf that might have
been expected from ti:e company assem-
bled, and about two o'clock the party
separated, carrying with them a happy
and what we'believe will prove a. lasting
remembrance of the first banquet of the
bar association of the city of Fort Ben-
ton.

Good Advice.

You will prevent and cure the greater
part of the ills that afflict mankind in
this or any section, if you keep your
stomach, liver and kidney. in perfect
working order. There is no medicine
known that does this as surely as Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic. It will keep your
blood rich and pure, and give you good
health at little cost. See other column.

---- ".-4-----

Keep It in Your Room

Where it will be ready for any and all
emergencies; and don't forget that it is
the remedy in all cases of catarrh, ner-
vousness, blood poison, general debility,
female weakness, kidney and urinary
diseases, salt rheum, erysipelas, scrofula
and all diseases of the olood. In diph=
theria it has proven a wonderful success.
Taken in double doses, and at once upon
the first symptoms of the disease, it will
give instant relief. In that case; let the
medicine adhere to the throat as much
as possiblerby gargling it and do not take
water after. If you do not like the taste
eat a peppermint drop after, and that
will take the. tast away. D. E.. B. Hal-
liday's Blood Pitrifier is no humbug or
quack medicine, but a remedy of select
meri t~ s hundreds of our citizens ,will
~filystestify. AW. J. Minar, druggist,
wholesale agent, Fort Benton, M. T.

Arwide R taurant
in we teAo a g dr t.o S.an's

1O' Live rnd Let Live."
lfr ` Aa

; OLD RELIABLE

SULS9N LINE

DACOTA, DAKOTA,
ROSEBUD, ROSEBUD,

BIG HORN, - ' BIG HORN,
JOSEPHINE. JOSEPHINE.

Will make Regular Trips from SIOUX CITY, YANKTON and BISMARCK
to FORT B.ENTON during the Season.

Ur' RATES AS LOW AS ANY LINE ON THE RIVER. ,u

For freight or passenger rates apply to

W. S. WETZEL, D. W. MARATTA,
FORT BENTON, M.T. BISMARCK, D.T.

-Wholesale and Retail Dealer in-

Groceries and Dry Goods
Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Cutlery, Crockery, Glassware.

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
AT LOW PRICES.

-0-

Agricultural Implements
Buford Gang and Sulky Plows !

McCormick Reapers and Mowers !
Breaker and Double Shovel Plows !

S------

The Highest Market Price paid for

~ROBES, FURS, SKINS AND PELTRIES.
o--

FORWARDING, STORAGE AND COMMISSION.

FORT BENTON, - - - - MONTANA.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Farming Implements,

Sheep Men's Supplies,
Miners' Supplies,

Dry Goods, Groceries.
-o-

Being agents for the celebrated WOOD'S FARMING MACHINERY, we have constantly
on hand

MOWERS, REAPERS AND EXTRAS,

ALSO THE BEST HAY RAKES IN USE,

-- O-

wTool Sacks, Twine, Sheep Dip.
-- 0-

Garden Seeds,
We have now on hand a ll ane:d varied assortment of Garden Seeds, fresh from the old

esabjibshed house of D. M. FERRY & CO.

Dry Goods, Hats, O~,p Boots, Shoes
-AND NOTIONS.

Our stocks in the above lines will be eomplete oa thbarrival of the first boats, large,
selected with great care, and shipped direct fro'a Eastern markets. Beng lrge

buyers, out, goods come from tt hande, which aec•etis for the rep-
utation we have for

L. W P ir Low pii#~4 Pi rt-class oods.

1s, .r
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